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~\ Oea~ ~~. WhLtLock}

RLcha~d CoLva~d 01 Lo~ An~eLe~ ~ent me a cop~ 0/ ~ou~ Lette~

and the Ln/o~matLon ~ou ~ent to hLm. RLcha~a L~ ae~cended~~om anothe~ ~on o£ Wade 1ampton CoLva~d. I am de~cended
I~om R06e~t Bu~n~ [oLva~dlCoL6e~t and ~clnto~h WhLtLoch.

~~ Ln/o~matLon L~ not compLete. It ha~ 6een a60ut 25 ~ea~~
~Lnce I've wo~ked on m~ ~eneaLo~~. Wo~kLn~} /amLL~} and
LLLne~~e~ Ln the /amLL~ kept me bu~~. ~ow} I am ~etL~ed I'm
t~~Ln~ to 6e~Ln on Lt a~aLn. ~an~ 0/ tho~e who ~ave me Ln/o~
matLon have aLed o~ moved. So I aon't have the ~ou~ce~ that

I had then. I am ju~t 6e~LnnLn~ to do the ~e~ea~ch. Be/o~e
I wa~ ~ettLn~ Ln/o~matLon /~om lamLL~ mem6e~~.

I have ~ome Ln/o~matLon on the WhLtLock~ de~cended /~om OudLe~
RunneL~ WhLtLock. I don't know L/ ~ou want Lt 6ecau~e--
acco~dLn~ to WLLLLam OavLd WhL~Lock--OudLe~ wa~ not a WhLtLock.
RunneL~ wa~ the lamLL~ name. I~e lathe~ and the oLde~ ~on we~e
kLLLed Ln an IndLan ma~~ac~e. /he mothe~ and the ~oun~e~ chLLd~en

e~cafed 6~ c~awLLn~ awa~ Ln a ~uLL~. Late~ ~he ma~~Lea a WhLtLock
and he adopted the ChLLa~en.

OudLe~ RunneL~ WhLtLock ma~~Led twLce. ~a~~ WLLkLn~ wa~ the /L~~t
wLle. 5a~ah A. ? wa~ the ~econd wLle. I have the name~ 0/
6 chLLd~en lo~ each ma~~La~e. I have not had tLme ~et to p~ove
an~ 01 the Lnl.o~matLon I have. I have ~ome Ln/o~matLon on ~ome
01 the~e chLLd~en.

R06e~t Bu~n~ CoLva~d/CoL6e~t 60~n 8 Au~ /848 at 03a~k} F~anhLLn
Count~} A~kan~a~. I had the date ~ou have /o~ hLa ~a~~La~e pLu~
3 mo~e. I have a cop~ 0/ theL~ ma~~La~e LLcen~e._ /he co~~ect
date L~ 21 JuL~} 1870f~ankLLn Count~} ~~kan~a~./he~ had 9
chLLd~en. I have /amLL~ ~~oup ~heet~ on th~ee 0/ the chLLd~en.
Qne ChLLd dLed gULte ~oun~} one at a60ut th~ee ~ea~~ oLd} and
H~eo at /4 ~ea~~ oLd. I have ~ome Ln/o~matLon on the othe~~}
6ut not enou~h to compLete a lamLL~ ~~oup ~heet. You have the
Lnlo~matLon on CLeo Jo~ephLne CoL6e~t. 1 don't have that.
You dLd not LncLude an~ pLace name~. CouLd I have that}pLea~e?

R06e~t ~apoLeon dLed ~oun~--a LLttLe ChLLd. ~a~cL~~a [u~enLa

bau~he~t~ ma~~Lid BoUaLnot "Boot" WhLtLqck. Alte~ he dLed ~he
ma~~Led WLLLLam ~ewton que~t} 5~._ #e~ dau~hte~ [u~enLa ~a~cL~~a que~tma~~Led ChLC Bu~ton CoL6e~t} 5~. /he 8th ChLLd 0/ ~06e~t Bu~n~
CoL6e~t and ~clnto~h WhLtLock. R06e~t Bu~n~ u~ed the name CoLva~d

whLLe LLvLn~ Ln A~kan~a~. #e moved to 5tL~Le~ Ln IndLan Te~~Lto~~
Ln Oct 1893. #e ~eem~ to have ~one 6~ the name CoL6e~t alte~
that.

£ dLdn't know L/ ~ou knew that OudLe~ wa~ adopted Lnto the WhLtLock
famLL~. Let me know Lf ~ou want the Lnlo~matLon I have and I'LL
6e happ~ to ~ha~e what 1 have wLth ~ou.


